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uW und the" thu best ut Jocl<m
. doleful prdehostlc errors, and
patients rise from their beds and
again- Oliver, instead of being

[pole, at lust stepped out into the
him-of Suzette's neat little yard
walked, uncertainly, joyfully,!
dreamily to a bench beneath u

. uuk and sat down.Three pair s of
.\ eyes followed each Uliste idy,

istinj! step with a gladness that
th'em mutc.and when be sat doWU,|

u« if the journey from the
tu tiie bench had been .,f many
duration, they sighed und dal.bed

dkerchiefi hub sparkling (hoist

sky'-. ^till here." I»r. Smith noted
if surprised. His eyes swept the

,ng field*, and his head tilted to

fh the fartherest bird-imte. "Sum
( had not been loa 11 tig. There's not

unmatched bird's egg from here to
.en Pines."
ji,. listened in the sweet silence

vont'eit granted him. They heard
fusslnt! "I older birds, and the

iepjng baby music of the th-dling
Uee-Uee Slid Zi'p|.Zip and Su

.,. tin- chatter from the trees
,,.t nothing more than the fact
,, hiraS were there. Td Oliver the

wa< unmistakable: The Oil ill-
melodious iuthit of nesting am!

¦tine tune had given liw'nV to tin

did not need the -

of in fancy; they hi
ihsi eisj und the an

|ei| l.ewildolod till
i potual scolding ittit!
Öiiver listened l;i

,.- k'torid hey..mi him form
i. his picture just then.

ii came lit st in his life « as
uUt of doors, and the thing

ited 01 Hew or crawled iiei
:' Summer's spun. The
Suiette's eabln had seen ei
iter miracle! collie had go

,ed bv him. In the Mick
kei Lev.i I he Hoiiili bat

.¦tl.l v.ith can

,mi looked
still an an

the .'I.A.luatitity. Unv
kheut fields buitiiy cotton tails lea
,1 the unrelenting uatuie c

»ring miiiwiiiji kiijves und r >oi
;r.rir first lessons which Soft brei
nid :. teach them »f approach
jog-. ITiey Miitted the winds
libbled timidly at nniilie't bolt
and glew wise and Heel and st i.

It was the hot season. Ill the
day llOÜra the World was silent as

e. When the sun fell blick
lur.g streamers of twilight Moated
of a lute evening, song tilled the
A hulo Covered the bin shn.- s

things turning brown under exec.-
heat and little rainfall, t-'or Oliver
it wus the wonder time, and tu be ...

tgaln was life as he thought Cod
wanted life to he.
He looked at the women for the

liru time. And then sadness enme,foi the thought of them brought ll e
thought of (löwers, und he knew that
most uf the lloweis, except tho-e in
:t e cool moist places, were gone. The
Holi.e guldens would be full of the
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We will drain your
crankcase free

UeuJ oil in your craiikcase
should be cleaned out every5uU to SUU miles without fail.

It Will save you money on ie-
pair*. you'll get greater enginepower and gasoline mileage.
Bring your car to us. We

will dram and clean the crank-
case FREE. Our only chargewill be for the fresh oil.

it's your opportunity to trySUNOCO MotorOil.tiiewon-derful new engine lubricant

Mineral Motor Company
Incorporated
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cultivated kind, but the mystery oftli isc which struggled amid the weedsand existed over long dry periods
"ere closest to his heart.

"It is good lo he out. Doctor?"Suzette'a voice drifted dreamily intothat World of dreams in which hismind moved slowly.
lie looked at her for a while, si¬lently, -in course, Mrs. Perkins."Me tinned his bock to thefields: and, Suzette, after a moment,walked from the yard. He watchedher go, her chin down on her breast,her hands locked in front of her, a

picture of misery and loneliness.Since he. hud learned of Fortune's
death I »li\, had hated her w ith ahatred that lung hours of thinkinghad failed lo fathom. As she walk¬
ed away it seemed to him that she was
it part of that big wide world which
pi-esenlly hud swallowed her up; On
a table by his side were neatly stack¬
ed his n. w s.-i of the encyclopaediashe h.ol purchased for him. Hi- eyerested on the seventeenth volume, a
dim, compact work of the master
bookmaker, lie opened it ami
glanced unseeing through the pages,lie siiddonly felt a liiielinses that was
new i., him. And then, from the lit
tie Hook in which Pete hail beaten
bia. -o citielli Suzette's voice rose
in -one. 'Ibe boy moved uneasily
an glanced ovei to where' Bee-Bee
an.I Zippi,-Zip had been sitting, but
I'ouiiil them gi. As he listened to
her soiig he was glad that they were
Imming to lake him hack to the Home
Iii ibe lYiiirrow. He wanted to get
awn} from Siizettu. She wiiiried him,
and he woiiied the more because she
'I'd Half lost in hi- thoughts he
.¦.im .,, p., .. fön, lud and ten,
on ivhii h he read Ib.- caption, '.Wo¬
man " It was underscored, and
m.-jljied freely willi a peilcil. Ami
then!, iilso, lie found a note. Il was
addle a-d to no ,.:.-, and as he lead
it In: thought some one had merely
jiltted iluwri the incomplete remniiiits
of u.ll absorbing thought; It .-aid,
"My iriairifige certificate The
little Doctor is going to get well
Allen's no'.,- was most hopeful.
Meet Pete at Major l'alh..un'- to-

It meant nothing, hut it served in
bring togcthci a Kl-rjes of incidents
th.t swelled the mistrust In- bad in
lib heart for Suzette. Thus absorbed
in his thought he heard her humming
beyond Ibe gate. At liist be could
not believij' ivbai he saw, for it was a

P ;.ii.', complete in every detal, of a

«.n who had tupped gracefully
the halls .I hi- m.et cherished
dream-. It W'US a living picture of
what a woman should look like as
r I en I cd and designed by the god of
beaut} and grace. It was Suzette,
and she stuod before him, smiling,
tall, gracious, amused. All the beau-
Ij she had evei held for him tailed
as she stood before him in u smart
and becoming traveling suit of blue.
No where bad lie ever beheld a vision
-" g.I to look upon.
"Why, Mrs. Perkins?" He wanted

to he tiite enough to risk if il was

really she, hut be instinctively knew
thai men would not say trite things
to a woman like this.
"Why not say, 'Suzette', little Doc¬
tor'.'"

Tin- time In- raised no objection
lo being called little. He suddcli'v
realized llmt lie was small. She sat
down by his side and smiled ill full
enjoyment of ibe situation.

I'm leaving tonight, Doctor I'm
ooing away from this little place.
Are you glad'.'"

He studied a moment. "I guess it
Would be best," he said gravely. He
looked up into her face, and for the
first time in Ins life wished he were

six feet tall and making ten thousand
dollars per .\ear. "You don't belong
her'ej Mis. Suzette."

"I do beloilg here, and I'm coming
back some day. You will huve ample
time lo make that trip tu Africa be¬
fore I can rettlrn. Doctor?"
"Hut I'm not going to Africa," he

blushed seal b-l lo the roots of his
hair. "I'm going to slay here and.
and."
"Many Bee 6r Zippie," she finished

"No; 1 have other things to do.
First, 1 must get strong und leurii
how to light. I'm going to beat Pete
up before I die."

She lailgbed then and UlUIIUUIed
something about a dreamer.

"I like your laugh now, Suzette.
It Ills your clothes better than it did."

"Don't worry about Pete anymore.
Doctor. A good judge gave me my
freedom yesterday ill Richmond. I
am no lunger Mrs. Perkins. I am

just plain Suzette."
"No; beautiful Suzette," he cor¬

rected with a smile."! owe you thai
Compliment for all you have done
lor me," he added quickly and look¬
ed away.

Suzette's smile vanished and she
watched the boy in silence.

"You still think I am bad, DoctorSmith?"
II« was thinking- then that it made

10. difference what she was he wantedher.
"What did you have to go and dress

up for, Suzette?,,
"I couldn't leave in rags'.'"
"That's right."
Silence fell. Across the fence in

the gathering shadows voices rose in a
murmur. Oliver recognized Hurry'svoice and Bee-Bee's soft little laugh.The pair walked into the path and
stood silently, looking into each oth¬
er's eyes. Then without a word Hur¬
ry kissed Bee-Bee and they passed
from sight.

"Hurry Y. learned how to make
dreams come true, Suzette'."' Oliver
said after a while.

"Yes."
Her voice trembled and he looked

up to find her crying.
"What's wrong'"'
"Just the mother in me. Doctor."
"Hut you have no children. .Su¬

zette."
She smiled at him then. "Only

Bee-Bee, Oliver. She's my little girl!"
"Yours?"
"Y.-s, her mother gave her to nie

when she died. 1 kept her until I'ete
drunk our home away ami then
brought he I here to the Home. She
was so little she didn't remember "

"Who »us her father. Sli/.etle'.*"
"Our good fii.-ml Major Callis Cil|hoiin, Doctor. He fell in love with

Bee-Bee's mother and they were se¬

cretly married. Pete was a mm
then, or ..t least he looked Ilk.e,
and he fell in h.ve with the Major's
wile, who was my sister. When she
dii-d soon after Bee-Bee came, and
the Major refused to acknowledge the
marriage, 1 brought lu'i here." She
paused and In- watched her closely.
"And Allen Grass?" he asked,

"What ,.r Allen Ollis i?"
"II. i- ...innig here tdiilghl, Doctor,

lb- was my li.<t sweelheuri?"
"You menu you ure going to hiar-

ry him'.'"
She nodded. "I guess so

"

"lie's luekv dog." A paii-e.
"When?"

"loin..How if he collie- tonight"
She was ii. nl fot a while. "I'm glad
I met you, little dreainei, you Inc.-
made me happy."

"It Seems that wh.-n I make others
happy it brings sadness t.. me, Su-
zetle."
Her rose hud smile came out mid In¬

got to his fe.-t. ''Please go, Suzette,
hue you und am a friend of Al¬

len's ami erih'i atl'md to fell yml.
So ple.. e g..."

Skip Sis years un.l walk from Broad
dow n t,, i'lay w here the numbers run
into the seven hundreds in the an¬
cient town of Richmond. I'iiusc in
the block wesl ..f tin- Kreut high
school building and note the (lowers
on the narrow porch, and the neiit
windows. Tin- Hinüber, while not to
be found in the telephone directory
is 7fill, is easily located in the city di¬
rectory. The llillilt' uf that family is
Smith Mi. Oliver and Suzette
Smith, and by occupation he is listed
as a driver uf milk wagon-,.

Step inside. There is no mistake.
Oliver and Su.'ette live th-ie. He
lias written no plays, be bus solved
none of the perplexing problems of
the universe except that of love. This
they must have found, for Oliver bud
forgotten that even Zippio-'/.ip's pic¬
ture bung upon the wall. Suzette
is younger, not older, and tin- wagon
driver sings a song that makes for
happiness on a heat he bus followed
two years Knowing this there is
nothing else to write but.

Till: KM-

Order uf Publication
VIRGINIA.- At a Circuit Court

continued ami held fur Wise County
at a Court House thereof on Tuesday
the dOtb day of May, 1922. Present
the same Hon. Judge presiding as on

yesterday.
IN REs Application appointment

of Administrator of the estate of S.K,
Home.

ORDER
It being slated to the Court that

S. E. Home has been absent from tin
state for a period of seven or more
years, ami that at tin- time of bis
disappearance in- had a known place
of residence at Cuebut n, in the coun¬

ty of Wi-e; and that W. G, Home, a

son and distributee of the said S. R,
Home having applied for letters of
administration, it is therefore ordered
that the fact of this application be
advertised in a newspaper which is
published in Wise county, for four
successive weeks, together w ith notice
that on the first day of July, 1922,
term of the Circuit Court of Wise
County, the court will hear evidence
concerning the alleged absence and
the circumstances and duration of
such absence.

A copy.Teste:
W. B. HAMILTON, D. C.

Mack Evans, Attorney "l-i"

"It's the Iittl7 things that tell,"
said the young lady, as she pulled her
younger brother from beneath the
sofa..Lehigh Burr.
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ia Start the Season

\vit;h Last Years

Palm Beaches
Those wash skirls or coal suits you bought late last summer and your
husband's Palm P.. >. In , .win, mil, .. lew v.t ,-ks ol the end ol the sea-

ft son, are plenty yood enough to start the summer with.
.ii . i . . ii-All they need is careful washing and ironing, und that is some¬

thing we do well, and most economically.Before buying a new Sunl¬
it nier outfit have us show yon what we can do with your last year's
a suits and shirts.I

Our washing methods put >> lile into warm weather fabrics;
ft our steam presses give them genuine .nap and style Phone today,

and we'll have a representative call.s

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
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,s With the coining <>t summer, the house-Is t

S a wile learns the meaning ol drudgery in a hot;
ft I steamy kitchen. I he <>M fashioned coal range11 is a nuisance m am se ion: but clotiblv so m

ft I the sumirier time.
BS S

! COOK ELECTRICALLYI .Cool and Convenientis §I ---Safe and Economical
Let us demonstrate the Various types ol

, 1electric ranges in Our .lore. There's one to
Isuit every need. |

Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged B ° at9
^ I

I

The Old Dominion Power Co.
Norton, Virginia i3,3! " I


